COST TD1003: BioInspired Nanotechnologies: from concept to applications.
http://www.bioinspired-nano.eu/en/

Meeting with non profit organisations and spin-off developing Open Access, Open Source approaches

Brussels October 15 2013

COST Office 149 Ave Louise.

Meeting Center 15th floor

11 a.m. Reception of the participants

First Part : Presentation of the networks
11.10-11.25 a.m. The COST Action « BioInspired Nanotechnologies » JP Aimé Chairman of the action
11.25-11.40 - La Paillasse - Paris (http://www.lapaillasse.org) Thomas Landrain
11.40-11.55- Biologigaragen - Copenhagen (http://biologigaragen.org/)
11.55-12.10 - Waag Open WetLab - Amsterdam (http://waag.org/en/lab/open-wetlab)
12.10-12.25 - MadLab - Manchester - (http://diybio.madlab.org.uk/)
12.25-12.40 - DIYbio Namur - Namur, Belgium (http://www.diybio.be/)
12.40-12.55- Pavillon 35 - Vienna (http://pavillon35.polycinease.com)
12.55-13.10 Sample of Science https://www.sampleofscience.net/ Spin Off Horiba C.

Olivier Acher

13.10-14.30 Lunch

Discussions and exchanges,

14.30-16.00 Possible actions: training, exchanges, planning future initiatives for the year 2014.